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ABSTRACT: Ａ hydroxvamide-confaiaina tetacarboxj'lic dianliydride was sj仙hesized from

trimellitk anhy(i'ide chloride and bis(3-ammo-4-liYdroxTOlieQvl)suIfoiie. P吻aiaic acid)s

(PAAs)were　pol^'inenzed　from　this　diaiih3'di'ide　with　several　diamines　in

N-niethy!-2-p戸olidoEe (KMP). Tlie reflux of the PAA solutioas at 160°C for 3 ｈ allowed to

form hydi-oxyaimde-cotitaioing po恥血des (PHAIs) Inghlyﾒoluble万IB common organic so万扮ents

such as NMR The PHAI fihiiscould be completely coiiveited to poly(benzoxazole imide)s

(PBOIs)/tlirough/cyclodehydration of the hvA'oxyamide groiifB upoo heat treぬmejit at 300°C

The thennallyロwed PBOI films showed a high Tg ranging 298-323°C. Other PBOI ilm

舛半田 also discussed ㎞this paper. The PHAI films were liigtly ti'aispareatat 435 nm

but not at 365 iim上This IS ａ p-oblem to be solved for liiA saasjtivitypatteiiMiigat i-line.The

solubilityof the PHAI films illTMAH could be controlled by c p哺mermtioii using different

diamines. The PHAI 蛸ymer film神isiog diazonaphthoquitione (DNQ)|as a

photosaisitizer were av-iradiated through a photo-mask. Development usmg a 238 wt％

TMAH aqueous solution contammg 2-m-opaiiol gave ａ fine positive-type pattern ■withL＆S =：20

声mｿIn tillswoikしnovel MgMy transpareiitPHLAI sYsteiiK are also discussed.

Keywords: Hj{lrox}'amide-contataing soluble poh'imides / Positive-tvpe pliofosensitive

polvimide / Poly(hydroxfamide unide)s /PoWbeazoxazoIe imid吻

1. Introduction

　Polyimides (Pis)have been widely utilized ｍ ａ

variety of micro- and opto-electronic applicatioos

such as Ae substimtes for fleχible printed circuit

boards (FPC), chip-oo-film, and tape-automated

bonding (TAB) assembly systems, bufFer-coating

films and inteiiayer dielectrics for LSI chips. high

temperature adliesives, light wave guides for their

combined excellent properties, i.e., high glass

transition teniperatm-e (Tg)，higli ･resistance　to

chemicals and radiation,. relatively low dielectric

constant. and good mechanical properties [1]。

　Negative-type Photaseiisitive PI systems srs

applied to buffer-coating films for simplifying the

chip　fabrication processes.　These　systems　are

fonnulated from polyimide precursors. poly(amic

acid)s (PAAs)and radical-polynierizable acrylate

crosslinkers which are　covalently or icMiically

bound to die carfjoxylic acid groups ｍ PAAs. The

aciy late-modified polyimide precursors are usually

soluble in common organic solvents. Thus, these

can be de%'eloped by NMP-containing solotioiis

after　uv-exposiwc　through　a photo-mask. A

probJem for tiie negative-type systems is tliatthe

development systems using such oiganic solvents

are not eiiviroDmentally friendly.

　In this regard, positive-type pho。scnsito'e PI

systems which can be developed with alkaline

solutions　(usuaEy　2.38wt%　tetramethyl

aminomum hydroxi,de (TMAH)arc advantaaeous

since die waste developere can be readily disposed

by　simple　neutralization. The　positive-type

systems are generally based on ａ combination

behveen　　alkali-soluble　　polymers　　and

diazonaphthoquinone　(DNQ)　photosensitizer

which originally acts a dissolution inhibitor but

call be photひ-trans柘nned to an indenecarboχylic

acid with enhanced solubility in alkaline solutions.

DNQ/phcnolic　resin systems　are known　as　ａ

rcpi-eseotative　hi油　resolution　positi＼e-typc

photosaisitive　resin　composition. However.

application of the DNQ-based principle to PAA

systems causes ａ serious problem; it is often

difficult to obtain a sufficiently large diflference of

the dissolution rates between die exposed and

unexposed areas. Tliis is based on the fact that

PAAs stillpossess too liigh alkali-solubility even if

ａlarge amount of hydrophobic DNQ (20－30 wt%)
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was　dispersed　into　the　PAA　films. Thus,

positive-type　photosensitive　PI　systems　are

disadvantageous for high resolution patterning.

　　In Older to solve tliisserious problem, we have

so far studied how the solubility of PAAs in ａ

TMAH aqueous solution can be controlled. Our

approaches previously reported are the use of

specially designed inonomei's: imide-coiifaiiiing

fluorinated diamiiies　shown　in　Fig.l　μ1，

CBDA/TFMB polyimide system possessing a veiy

low dielectiic constant and a low coefficient of

ttieniialｅχpansion (CTE)was chosen as ａ∧base

polymer to be modified [3,41. The alkali-sohibiiity

of die PAA could k precisely controlled by

copolyinerization　usmg　the　iniide-coiitaining

fluomatcd diamines万with ａ minor fraction, as ａ

result, fine positive-tone patterns could be formed

without　sacrificing　the　original　low-K　and

low-CTE characteristics. We have also developed

ａ fluoreae-contaiaing teh-acarboχylic dianhydi-ide

{Fig.2)for tiie same purpose. The partial use of

this monomer for copolymerization also showed ａ

well-controlled　solubility　in　TMAH　while

maintaining the excellent properties.

　　Oiir　approach　was　extended　to　applying

high-modulus.　low-CTE,　and　　low-water

absorption　poly(e&ter　iiniclc)s (PEsIs) to

buffer-coating films oo the basis of an expectation

that even the PEsI precursors　(PEsAAs)should

.have somewhat controlled solubility in TMAH for

obtaining fine positive-tone patterns。 The results

revealed that ａ combination of DNQ and PEsAA

derived from an estei-coiilaining tetracatもoχylic

diaiiliydride and 2,2'-bis(trifluoromethyl)beazidine

(TFMB)allowed　to　fonn　fine　positive-tone

patterns and the thermally cured film attained

target properties (tensile modiilus≫5GPa, CTE≪

25 ppniﾉK, and water absoiption Wa≪1.0%)[5]

　However.　as far as the　238 wt%　TMAH

aqueous solution is chosen as a fixed developer, it

is expected that polybeiizoxazok (PBO) precursor,

i.e., polyhydroχyamide (PHA)systems are oiore

advantageous　than　PAA　systems　for　higher

resolution patterning since the former possesses

phenolic OH groups as in novolac resms and they

completely disappear ≪pon thcima! cyclization

toward　PBOs. However, the　polymerization

processes of PHAs are rather complex compared

to those of PAAs in which HO catalyst and no

activation of the monomers are needed.

　In the present work. we propose ａ novel

positive-tjfpe　photosensitive　polyimide　system

which possesses the easiness of polymeiizatioji

like PAA systems and fine pattとmability as in ＰＢ=O

precursor systems. The feature of the present

system is that the polymer contains hydroxyaniide

groups　in　the　main　chains　which can　be

ｅ･omp挺tely/transformed to benzoxazole units upon

heating after positive-tooc pattern formation.

2. Eχperimental Section

2.1. Materials.

　A　liydroxyamidc,coiitaining　teti'acarboχylic

dianhydride (Fig.3)was syntkesized as follows: 10

luniol　of　bis(3-amino-4-hydroxypheiiyl)siiIfone

(BAPS，supplied　from　Nippon　Kayakii)was

dissolved in dry acetone containing pχpylene

oxide as an acid aeccptor in ａ double cap-sealed

flask. To　this　solution, triimellitic　anhydride

chloride (TA，22 nxmol)dissolved ia diy acetone

was slowly added using a syiinge at o°c then

stio'cd 3 h／The product precipitated was collected

by filtiationand washed with toluene and liexane

flien　vacuum-dried　at　40°C　for　12　h. This

procediwe suppressed esterificationbetχ＼eenthe

hydroxyi groups ill BAPS and the carbonyl

chloride groop in TA and allowed almost

quantitative　amidation. The　strocture　of the

product (Fig.3)was coiifimied from the infrared
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and %'NMR spectra.

　Prior to PAA polymerization, tetracarboχylie

diaiJiydrides　are　usually　heated　at　elevated

temperatures　such as　150－200°C　to　ensure

complete cyelization of ａ partially hydrolyzcd

anhydride portion. However, such keat treatment

was not applied to the present dianhydiide to avoid

unfavorable　partial　transfomiation　of　tlic

hydroxyamide aroiips to oxazole rings. Even heat

treatment in vacuum atlower temperatai'es such as

100°C caused luiknown reactioas as suggested

are shown.later.

　The PHAI powder was re-dissolved in NMP atａ

concentration of 20 wt ％. then doctor-bladed on ａ

glass substrate to formよca. 20 μm thick films and

then dried at 80°C for 2 h in an air-convection

oven. The PHAI films were heated at 300でfor l

h in vacuum to fomi poly(benzoχazole imi＆)s

(PBOIs)as fiχed on ａ glass substrate. The

traasmissioii mode FT･IR spectra of the thermally

cured thin films (4－5 μn thick) sho万wed complete

disappearance of the amide carboayl stretehing

from ａ significant change in the infrared spectram｡

　rig.4　shows　the　reactioB　schemes　of the

polymerization　of　hydioxy amide-containing

poly(amic acid)s (PHA-AAs), its iiaidization｡and

cyclo＆hydratioii　to　柘mi　poly(benzoχazok

imide)s (PBOIs). PHA-AAs weでpolymerized as

follows　unless　stated otherwise.;　the　eiiimolar

amount of TA-BAPS dianhydride powder was

gradually added into the NMP solution of diamines

(HFBAPP, TFMB，and　4.4'｡ODA)at　room

temperature with stirring for a prolonged period

until the reaction miχlure turned to a viscous and

clear solution.

　The PHA-AAs obtained were heated in sohition

at 160°C for ３ ｈ ｍ ａ nitrogen flow to ensiu-e

imidization. No precipitation occvirred　in tl≪s

)K cedure, indicating that the hydroχyamide-

contaiamg Pis foimed，PHAIs, are highly soluble

in NMP. The PHAI was precipitated into ａ large

amount of water and collected by filtration then

vacumn-dricd at m°c for 12 h. The 'h-nmr

spectra of the polymers in dimethylsulfoχide,dfi

showed　tliat　imidization　was　completed　with

practically no decrease in the phenolic OH proton｡

　The reduced viscosities of the PHAIs obtained

bands peaking at 1663 (amide-I)and 153 Icm-l

(amidc-n), suggesting Hiat the hydroχyainide

groups　　was　　completely　　transfonned to

benzoxazole ring. The films cured on ａ substrate

were removed from the substoate and successively

annealed at established temperatures to eliminate

residual　stress　in the　films. The PBOI films

obtained were all high-quality and ccttttpletely

clear. No cracks were obsereed for all PBOI films

examined in this S:tudy on a 180° folding test.

showing good flexibility.

　For the fonnation of positive-tone paltems，

DNQ (NT-200，Toyo Gosei，Fig. 5) was dissolved

into the solutions of solubility-modified PHAI.

TTie DNQ-containing PHAI films (DNQ = 30

wt　%)cast　at　60°C/2h　were　prc-baked　at

100°C/10min then irradiated on ａ high-pressure

mefcury lamp {Harison Toshiba Lighting, Toseuで

251) through a photo-mask. and finally developed

by　ａ　TMAH　aqueous　solution (2.38　w％)

containing 2-piopanol.

2.2.Measnrements

　The inherent viscosities(Tired)ofPHA-AAs aad

PHAfe were measittwl at 0.5 wt％in NMP at 30°C
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using an Ostw-aW viscometer. Titedcan be regarded

as inherent viscosity (i岫)。

　The CTEs of tliePBOI specimens (10 inni long.

5 nun wide. and typically 20 μin thick)were

measured at ａ heating rate of 5°C/niin as 皿

average mdthia 100－200°C for the film plane

direction　cm　a　thermomechankal　analyzer

(Bniker-AXS TMA 4010)with a load (0.5 g per

fiim thickness in urn)in ａ nitrogea flow. In tliis

case, tiie data were collected from the second

heatiag run up to 120°C to eliminate the adsorbed

water since the first mo occasionally shows 皿

abnormal TMA curve. Storaae modulus (E') and

loss energy りΞ”)were measured as a function of

temperatare　to　determine　Tg　from　ａ peak

temjxs-atare of the E” curve using the same

instrument at ａ heating rate of 5°C/min with a

sinusoidal load frequency of 0.1 Hz in ａ nitrogen

atmosphere.

　Thennogravimetric　analysis　(ＴＧＡ)　was

conducted to evaluate the thennal stability of

PBOI films at ａ heatina rate of 10°C/mio in

nitrogen and air.The 5 % weight loss temperatures

(T^^)were compared.

　The in-plane (njn)aad out-of-plane (iiout)

refractive ifldices of PBOI films were measured at

D-liiie(589 nm) on an Abbe refractometer (Atago

4T)equipped with ａ polarizer using ａ contact

liquid (sulfor-saturated methylene iodide nn ＝

1.78-1.80, depending on the sulfur concentration)

and ａ test piece (iiD= 1.92). The average rejEractive

indeχ was calculated from the relation: Dav ＝(2 Hjn

+｀n。,ut)/3.

　The dielectric constant was estimated from tJie

relation:＆ed＝l.l iiav"[2,3]。

　The transparency of the modified PHAI films

was evaluated from the ti-ansmittance (T %)at 435

and 365 mil (g- aiid i-Iioes　of high-pressure

mercury kmp) and the cut off wavelengtli where

transmittance is 0.5 %.

　The dissolution rates were measured from the

thickness changes monitored on ａ Filnietrics F-20

tyn-film analyzer. The photosettsitivity and the 了

value were determined on die ba&is of the plots of

nonnalized thickness as a fiinction of ｅχposure･●

dose.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Molecular Design

　The present system possesses botli the features

of PI and PBO systems; PHAIs can be readily

polymerized　from　hydroxyamide-contaiaiiig

teti*acarboxyljc dianiiy＆ide and diamines as in the

conventional PA.4 p・lymerizatioQ, in addition. tie

hydroxyaniide groups can be completely converted

to benzoxazole units via thermal cycl)dehydration

after the　patt忿misig　process･. The　easiness　of

polymerization　also means　tliat　the　chain

stiiictm-es of tte presait systems can be readily

modified by copolyinerization using a varietjf of

commercially available diamiues and diatihydrides.

As　mentioned　above, the　hydroχyamide-

coiitainiflg tetracarboxyEc dianhydride could be

synthesized　trom　trimellitic　anhydride　and

bis(o-amiiiophenol)s. In the this work. we chose ａ

sulfoiie-containing bis(o-a,mino phenol), BAPS,

for　the　syndicsis　of hydroχyamide咤ofitaining

dianiiydiide monomer since the mcorooratio0 of

the －SO2－ groups into polymer backbones is in

general very effective for enhancing both Tg and

solubility. We have previously illustrated that ａ

combination　of　BAPS　and　1,4-cyclohexaiie

dicarboχylic acid led to ａ colorless PBO film

possessing both a liigh Tg at 294°C and excellent

sohibi!it>'in cooMiioii organic solvents such as

NMP[醇

　　Another　attempt　has　been　done　for

positive-tone patteriung; a bis(o-ainmopheiiol)as a

diaiiiine　component　was reacted　with　a

diaiihydridc to polymerize ａ soluble OH-pcndaat

PI[7]、Ite troical main chain structure is shown ｍ

Fig.6. However, in this system. the OH groups can

not be eliminated upon thennal treatment aftei-the

patterning process. thus the remaining OH groups

negatively　contribute　to　water　absorption　ia

contrast to OBI" systems.

3.2. Properties of PBOI fflms

　Table ｌ summarizes the properties of PBOI

films and the transparency of PHAI films with

different diamine　components。The　molecular

weights (inhcreiit viscosities)of the PHAIs ranged

0.48 to O｡74 dL/g， which were high enough to
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fo皿　flexible　PHAI/DNQ　films. Eveu　when

flexible HFB.4PP was used as a diamiiie, its PBOI

film exhibited a liigli Tg at 298°C. The use of

4.4'-ODA enlianced tlie Ts up to 323°C. The

results are probably attributed to combined effect

of the iuiide and siilfoue groups ill the structures

which botli cause strone intermoleciilar interaction.

Tliese　PBOI　films　also　sliovved　eχcelleiit

thermo-0χidative stability as suggested from their

higli　5％　weight　loss　temperatures　in　air

approximate to 500°C owing to the absence of

aliphatic　groups　in　the　smictuies. The　PBOIs

examined in this work possessed coimnoQ CTE

values ranging 49－55 ppm/K. Tliis is due to bent

chain stractiires at －S02- and the ether linkages.

which aie　disadvantageous for iu-plaae cliaiii

orientation induced by rtiemial cyclization [8]. The

veiy low values･ of birefriiigeiice (Aii≪0.002)

observed ill these films reflect the poor extents of

in-plane orieiitatiou. Low CTE characteristics (ぐ

20 ppni/K)are !imited to PI [9-11], PEsI[12,13],

and PBO [14]systems possessing stiff/linearchain

structures. The　PBOI　films　using　fluorina↑ed

diaiiuiies (HFBAPP and TFMB) showed a low

extent of water absoiption (< 1.0 %)but PBOI

film from 4.4'-ODA did not｡

　Highei-modiilus　buffer-coatiiig　films　are, if

available. more convenient since tliimier films can

be used to protect chips and passivation layers

from　mechanical　stress. We　have　previously

developed a high modolus photosensitive PEsI

system exceeding 5 GPa [51. However, the present

PBOI systems showed common values of tensile

modulus ranging 2.85 To 3.22 GPa. The results are

based on tlie poor in-plane orientatiou (almost

three-dimensio皿Uy　laudom　orientation). The

PBOI fllll!swere sufficiently flexible as suggested

丘om the elougaliou at break (民)of about 10 ％｡

　The optical Oaiisparency was also evaluated for

the PHAI films (ca. 10 μm tliick)since the

traiisniittance of the films directly influences tlie

sensitivity. Tlie tiausmittaiices at 435 mn (g-liiie)

were high enough for all the films. however, tb

films were not transparent a↑365 mil (i-liue).Thi

is　attributed　to　iiitra-　aiid　inteniiolecula

charge-transfer interaction [15]. All approach t(

improve the tr皿spareucy at 365 mil is in progress

3.3.Positive-tone patteriiing

　The ＰＨＡＩ(HFBAPP)/ＤＮＱ film showed almos

no dissolution ｍ 2.38　wt％TMAH. Tliis i

probably　due　to　the　hydropliobicity　of　til

triflucffometlivlgroups ill the stracture. SiniiJa

behavior　was　also　obsei'＼'ed　for　the　systen

prepared from another fluoriuated diainiiie／TFMI

On the other hand, the PHAI(4,4'-ODA)/DN(

film was rapidly dissolved in the same developei

tliereby it was difficHit to tonn fine patfems. Tlien

copolymerizatioii was canied out usiiis 4.4'-OD/

(ﾌ5 mol%)and HFBAPP (25 mol%)to control tb

dissolution rates. Fii,7 shows ａ SEM photograp]

of　positive-rone　　pattern　　for　　the　　ciire‘

copoIymei/TDNQ system. UV-iixadiation tliroiigh:

plioto-mask　from　an　imfilteied　higli-pressuT‘

mercury lamp (ca. 3000 mJ/cnr)allowed 必

fonnatiou of a fine positive-type pattern with L&:
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= 20 μm using a 2.38 wt% TMAH aqueous

solution conteinina 2-propanol(iO wt％).

3.4. Ａ new approach for obtainiug highlv

transpaiTnt PHAI films

　Ill order to improve drastically the PHAI film

traiispaiency at 365 1皿(i-liiie). we synthesized

novel　hydroxyamide-coiitaiuiug　cycloaliphatic

tetracarboχylic dianhydiides from hydrogenated

tiimellitic anliydride with bis(o-ainiiiopheiiol)s as

shown in Fig.8. PHAIs were polymerized from

tliese　novel　tetracarboχylic　diaiiliydrides　with

several　coinmou　diamiiies　according　to　the

procedures mentioned above. The PHAI films (10

μmi thick)were hialily transparent at 365 iun

(transmiitaiice ＞70 % at 365 mil). la addition. the

PHAI films could be cured to poly(beiizoxazole

imide)(PBOI)even at ａ miicli lower temperature

such as 260･ ・tlianin conventional PHA systems.

The PBOI film properties and photo-pattemability

will be also discussed in this report.

4. Con lusioBs

　We developed ａ new type of positive-working

soluble PI system bearing phenolic OH groups.

namely, poly(hydroxyamide imide)s (PHAIs). In

contrast to conventional ０Ｈ pendant soluble PI

systans. thennal ciirijigof the present PHAI films

at 300°C led to complete disappearance of the OH

groups via cyclodehydration of the !ydroxyamide

groups to fomi poly(benzoxazole imide)s (PBOIs).

The PBOI films displayed high Tg's ranging

298-323°C. The　use　of fluoriuated　diaiuiues

caused much lower water absoiption The PHAI

films were highly transparent at 435 nm but not at

365 mn. This is a problem to be solved for high

sensitivity patterning at i-liiie.The alkali-solubility

of　the　PHAI　films　was　controlled　by

copolymei'ization using 4.4'一ODA and HFBAPE

Photo-iixadiation of the copolyiiier/DNQ film at

g-line allowed the fonnation of a file positive-type

pattern by development using a 2.38 wt% TMAH

containing　2-propanol. This　work　was　also

extended to highly transparent PHAI systems For

this piiroose，novel hydroxylamide-coiitamiiig

tetracarboxylic　diaiiliydrides　were　syiitliesized

from liydrogenated tiimellitic anhydride with

bis(o-aminophenol)s in this work. The PHAI fitais

possessed Ｔ≫70 % at 365 mil and lower

temperature ciuiiia ability.
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